
1. Name of applicant: ________________________________________________________________________________________________________

2. List all states in which applicant operates: __________________________________________________

3. Applicant is:

�Banquet Hall �Concessionaire �Off-Premises Caterer �Bartending service providing alcohol servers

4. Does applicant hire independent contractors to sell or serve alcohol? �Yes �No

a. If Yes, are all required to carry liquor liability insurance at equal or higher limits than applicant carries? �Yes �No

b. Is applicant named as an additional insured on the independent contractor’s liquor liability policy? �Yes �No

5. Do all events end by 2:00 AM? �Yes �No

a. What is the average ending time of events? ______________

Please only answer the questions below that correspond to your operations.

6. Banquet Hall:

a. Total estimated number of events entailing only the service of alcohol in the next 12 months: ______________

b. Estimated receipts generated from the sale of alcohol in the next 12 months: ______________

c. Total square footage of all banquet rooms: ______________

d. Is an open bar featured at more than 50% of the annual events? �Yes �No

e. Is self-service of alcohol by attendees permitted at any events? �Yes �No

7. Concessionaires:

a. What is the name of the concession venue? (Please list all venues where applicant operates.)

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

b. What is the seating capacity of each concession venue listed above?

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

c. Does applicant operate at any of the following type of venues? �Yes �No

Amusement park Concert hall featuring hard rock, rap, hip hop or heavy metal music

Fairgrounds Professional sports arena Racetrack Water park

d. Is BYOB (Bring Your Own Bottle) permitted at any of the concession venues? �Yes �No

e. Are there multiple concessionaires at the venue? �Yes �No

If Yes, are all required to carry liquor liability insurance at equal or higher limits than applicant carries? �Yes �No

8. Off-Premises Caterer:

a. Is applicant licensed to sell alcohol off-premises? �Yes �No

b. Total estimated number of events in the next 12 months: ______________

c. Estimated receipts generated from the sale of alcohol in the next 12 months: ______________

d. Total estimated number of events entailing only the service of alcohol in the next 12 months: ______________

e. What is the maximum attendance at events? ______________

f. Is an open bar featured at more than 50% of the annual events? �Yes �No

Applicant’s Signature ____________________________________________ Title __________________________ Date ________________________

CCAATTEERRIINNGG  PPLLUUSS  SSUUPPPPLLEEMMEENNTTAALL  LLIIQQUUOORR  LLIIAABBIILLIITTYY  AAPPPPLLIICCAATTIIOONN
SUPPLEMENTAL LIQUOR LIABILITY APPLICATION FOR BANQUET HALLS, CONCESSIONAIRES AND OFF-PREMISES CATERERS
All questions must be answered and application signed by the applicant.
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